
IuMMer GOODS MUST GO.
Wo still havf some broken lines left, Here

La.11 Wool French Challics, formerly G5c now 50c
Flouncings per yard, formerly . 50c to 3 00" now 40c to $1 65
White goods in Plaids and formerly 10c to 40 now 8c to 25
Scotch Ginghams, formerly 20c to 30 now 15c to 20
Summer Underwear, ribbed and plain, formerly 25c to (o now 25c to 45
A few blouses and shirt waists left at HALF PRICE. All goods marked in plain

figures. Watch our windows.

T. HOLVERSON,
301 Commercial Street.
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GILBERT k PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,

Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big

Can Baking Powder.

oeo. d. aoomiUE. k. oaiull.
BUILDING 3IATERIAL.

Lime, cement, plaster, Lair, fire
nud building brick, fire clay, snnd,
gravel, blucksmitti and house coal,
wood, all kinds, wholesale and re-

tail. Ofllce 05 State street.
Goodhue & (Jaiiill.

i w i

The Fihst To Pay. The fact
that Judge J. J. Murphy wus the
ilrat muu to pay hia street assess-
ments is a very encouraging act.
Ills assessment was a heavy one, as
it covers property both on Commer
cial and Chemeketa streets. Tn the
llrst place, ho was not very strongly
in favorof thoBtreet improvement,
yet since it lias been done he accepts
it. Judge Murphy Is a good busi-

ness man, and evidently concludes
that he has got his money's worth,
for he enters uo complaint. Lastly
he Is a lirst-clas- s lawyer, and knows
if anyone does whether this is a
legal debt. The fact that he has
paid his assessment without a
murmur goes to show what he
thinks of it. On the whole, the
Judge's prompt payment of thlB
claim is a good omen for the tax
collector.

Op Interest to the Ladies.
From Chicago, Mr. T. Holverson,
our leading dry goods merchant!
writes that he found a splendidly
stocked market this season, and has
made put chases that will open the
eyes t.f ftinalo population.
The market always contains many
uew things which are never seen in
the sample lines, cousiqueutly by
going in for his stock lie linds a
much better Ufesortmeut. His entire
fall stock is now on the way and by
(September 1st, you will find on
hand tiie neatest line of goods ever
brought to Salem.

Notaries Public Geo. P, San-
derson, Salem; C. D. Latourette,
Oregon 'City; J. K. Romig, e;

Frank P. Lee, New Ilrldge;
J. V. Luttroll, Euterprise; Thomas
b. Keep, Forest Grove; Thomas II.
Harry, Marshfield; W. F. Mont-
gomery, Bridal Veil; J. J. Jennings,
Portland; were inmmissioned no-

taries public by the governor yester
day.

Two Vacancies. Governor Peu-noy-

yesterday filled two varan-ie- s

in the state board of agriculture
by appointing David M. Guthrie, of
Dallas, to take the place of Thomas
Richmond, who met death by acci-

dent in Polk county some weeks ago,
and Samuel II. Holt, of Plicouix, to
fill the vacancy caused by the re-

signation of D. S. K. Bulck, remov-

ed to Germany.

Took an Overdose. At 11 ::W

Saturday night a young lady named
Helen Powers died at Woodburn
from the effects of an overdose of
oil of tansy. The coroner called a
jury, which returned a verdict to
the efTect that she came to her
death from an overdose of oil of
tansy, administered by her own
hand and without suicidal Intent.

No Trace. This morning Supt.
Downing had obtained no truce of
his missing prisoners, except that
Geo. Collins thinks he saw three of
them between McCoy and Perry-dal- e

while he was driving home
lost Sunday evening.

Tacojia Wins. In tho game of
bull played yesterday between the
Portland and Taconia league nines,
the latter won by a score of five to
four. It was an excellent game,
but was uot very well patronized.

Perfection at Last. Red
Messina orange lluvorlng for ice
cream soda, to bo had at the Spa,
110 State street, W. T. Stolz, man-
ager.

Buy the ''Little Giant school
shoes," made by "Hill fc Greene of
Boston Mass," with a patent seam-
less back that cannot rip or run
down at the heel. They are sold by
R. J.Fleming at 118 State street Take
a look at the east show window.

815 2t

A handsome line of angora rugs
just opened up at Keller & Marsh'
--r8ee them, all colors; fresh goods.
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Clark & Eppley have control of
one of the best brands of butter
brought to Baleia.

The New Route. A contmct
was let last evening to J. E. McUoy
for building the new bridge to lie
put in by tho Motor company across
Mill creek near the depot, and the
work will bo pushed right through.
Men are at work to-da- y grading the
section from 12th street to the depot,
and will follow at once by
the track out on 12th from Oak in-

to the Yew Park country. Tomor-
row the work of putting up tho trol-

ley wire will begin from the car
barn south on Commercial, up State,
on Winter and Oak to the end. The
grading is all douo on the county
road to the fair grounds, while the
track is completed inside tho fence.
Tho present track will be taken up
on Commercial north of tho barn to
Division, ut which point it will con-

nect with the main line. A horse
car will be run from this junction to
Highland Park school as the track
from Highland avenue east to the
fair grounds has been taken up and
will bo laid down the avenue on the
present walk. Manager Derby bsivh

there is no doubt now but they will
beruuniugto the fair grounds be-

fore the stute fair opens on Sept., 12,

which will be a gieat accommoda-
tion to the publio, as both electric
loads will hardly be able to handle
the great crowds. Long live

railroads.

Southern Oregon Fair. The
managing committee of the Jackson
County Agricultural Association,
Hon. J. W.Merrltt chairman, met at
the ofllce of the secretary, in Jack
sonville, Aug. Cth. There are $5000
oflered by the association in purses
and premiums at the first annual
fair, which will be held at their
grounds no ir Central Point, begin-uln- g

Wednesday, September 28th.
Jackson and Josephine counties are
included In the fair, and general in-

terest promises to make it a success.
Jacksonville Times.

Woodmen of the World. A.
W. Blackford, of Salem, special de-

puty head consul for the Woodmen
of the World, organized a camp al
Independence last Saturday night
with a membership of thirty. Of-

ficers were elected as follows: Con-

sul, M. P. Baldwin; advisor, R. L.
Shelly; banker, D. M. Klemseu; es-

cort, George G. Strong; watchman,
H. C. Finch: sentry, W. B. Barham;
physician.E.L Ketchum; managers,
J. W. Bull, Arill Armstrong and Dr.
K. L. Ketehum.

Hops. The present weather is not
the most favorable for hops, yet the
raisers who have sprayed their crop
claim they are in no further danger
from lice. Pickings hereabouts will
begin in about two weeks, and a
fair yield is expected. The price of-

fered now Is about 15

no contracts are being made this
year.

Gold Cure. Dr. E. Houston, of
tho Houston Narcotic cure company
located at Omaha, is In the city, and
talks of opening an institute here
for the cure of liquor and opium
habitues. A local company is sought
to be organized.

Distinguished Travelers.
Gov. Boyd and family passed
through this morning in their pri-

vate car, which was attached to the
south bound local train. They art
out on a pleasuro tour viewing this
Western country. Having visited
Paget Sound and Portland, they are
now passing south to Ban Francisco,
whence they return East.

Trucks and Motors. Five pair
of trucks and electric motors arriv-

ed today from the east for the Sa-

lem Motor railway compuuy. Noth
lug is nowlacklngbutthe fish plate
to push the road to completion, and
they are expected tomorrow or
next day.

Republican Club The Mult-

nomah Republican club, with a

capital stock of 500, was lucoipor-ate- d

today. The Officers are: C
M. Idlcman, president; B. B. Pague
secretary; F. A. Hugglns, cor. sec;
J. P. Marshall, treasurer.
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New Ones Every Day. New
people every day are praising the
delicious steaks, cutlets, roasts, etc.,

from the cold storage plant of E. C.

Cross at his State and Court street
markets.

Home Again. The Second Re-

giment band and excursionists who
went over to Newport last Satur-
day, returned on today's train, after
having enjoyed an exceptionally
good season of pleasure.

On Time. If nothing else is on

time vou can depend that Lock-wood'- s

messengers are. Have your
errands done by them.

Much Isipboved. G. A. Beach,

writes from Ills home, in Wabash,
Neb., that he Is a great deal better
but longd for the climate of Oregou.

are a few prices,

Stripes,

ceuts.although

hUCAL AnD PERSONAL.

Itov. Kellcrmnu went to Newport
this morning, to bo gone a few days.

What will the city council do
with Stite street.

Rev. Lund was a passenger for
Portland this afternoon.

Miss Jennie Gray returned home
today from Newport.

Mrs. T. Holverson and daughter
returned from the seaside today.

T. D. Jones, the surseryman, Is in
Portland on business.

Recorder Goodell disposed of the
uual number of vogs and drunks
to day.

R. & G. corsets, best in the world,
extra long waist. Capitol Adven-
ture Co. 2t.

Dr. J. C. Smith and family left
this morning for a few days with
friends all the way from Jeflerson to
Yaquina bay.

Mrs. Belle Cooke and son Allyn
went over to Newport this morning
for a short visit. The latter will at
tend Leland Stawford University
this fall.

Do not endanger your health by
using quinine, when malarial fevers
can be more effectually treated with
Ayer's Ague Cure.

Bargiaus in ladles' and children's
shoes. Capitol Adventure Co. 2t.

G. F. Simpson, an Albany capi-
talist, suffered a stroke of paralysis
ut Newport 8alurduy evening, and
is totally helpless.

Mrs. Woodworfh and party of
evncigllsts left this morning for
McMiuuville.

Frank Meredith, of Williams &
England's bank went to Newport
this morning to be absent a few
days.

David Dalglelsh and wife, of Port-
land, who have been vlsltlug bis
sister, Mrs. W, F. Boot li by, relum-
ed home today.

Elevated railroads and electric
poles arc a good thing to have in a
town, but they do not make good
streets.

Scrofula cannot rcf 1st the purify
ing powers of Ayei's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by druggists.

Fine bluck suits, also mens $10
busiuess suits, nnd all kinds of boy's
suits. Capitol Adventure Co. 2t

Hugh Starr, who was tried yes-

terday, before Justice Batcliellor,
was bound over in the sum of $175,
and is out on bail.

New fall goods, at Jacksou's.
The first to cut prices in shoes,

and the last to raise. Fully 25 per
cent, cau be saved by buying at 's

Ricket store.
A new and hundsome line of art

studies just In at Geo. F. Smith's
Cottle blook.

Everybody knows what it is, and
that is the reason they go to 's

for that pure ice cream
soda.

For a choice meal in a cool dining
room always go to Helleubrand'a

Ladles hosiery, fast black, at 25
percent, below regular prices. Over
one hundred dozen must go.

Racket store.

HOTEL-- ARKIVALS.

WILLAMETTE.

Felix Greenwood, 0 Branded, J C
MeCisfi'rey, Portland.

W H Carroll, C S Bailey, J D
Given, S. F.

I Thurston
J Pinco, Yountvlllo
O A Bristol Independence.
Juo C Black Pittsburg.
S. Quarles, James F. Bard, Port-

land.
Chas, S. Harris, San Francisco.

COOK.

W W Gardner, H Keeno, R H

Wiles, Mrs H K Wllee, Mrs T B
Wiles, Mrs R A Avery, Stay ton.

L A Walker & wf Marion.
J C Goodale Eugene.
Frank Retzel.Mrs E Rclzel Seattle
J J Briggs
LAD Puter, J Grange, M Trusl-luge- r,

Portland.
G L Hereford Tangent.
W D Hale.
L O Kiusey Dallas.

Good Looks.
Good looks are more than skin

deep, dependlug upon a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If
the liver be inactive, you have a
bilious look, If your stomach be dis-

ordered you have a dyspeptic look
and If your kidneys be affected you
have a pinched look, 8cure good
health and you will have good looks.
Electric Bitters ia thereat alterna-
tive and tonlo acta directly on these
vital organs. Cures pimples,
blotches, bolls and gives a good
completion . Sold at Dan'l J, Fry'e
drugstore. 225Com'lBt. 60c. per
bottle.

Lttter g

are tho letters remain-lu- g

uncalled for in tho postofflce, at
Salem, Aug. 15, 1892. Persons caV-lu- g

forsame please say "advertised."
Arley J H Aller J J
Brown Ezra W Benedict T L
Bilyeu Jno Clarke T R
Clarke Mrs Ellen Crocker1 A H
Duman Mrs AllleDeney Simon
Evans W m Ferguson Mrs 8
Given Geo Huflman J O
Holland J B Harris W F
Jullen Victor Jenkins Cornelius
Jnerson Robt Keller F E 2
Kays Richard Kaster Jno
Loweuburg A Miller E A
Miller HO Miller Henry W
Miller Jno M Massey J N
Murry Jas McPhersou J J
McDonald Jaa Maton Letly
MatDoy Lewis MatthowB E C
Peel Jas Peabody Jno
Parker Claudels Reynolds D W
Rinds Chns Mrs HiieltonJ w
Stephens Emma Sheppard W E
Stnitli F IS wmtoBJ
White W D Williams J O
Williams Ella WilllamB B
Welch G F 2 Wright A H
Wright 8 H Whitcomb U F

Ward Miss Emma
A. N. Gilbert, P. M.

HEAL ESTATE TKAXSPERS.

From Jan. I to date $1,180,168.00
AUGUST 16.

ThomaBHowe and wife to Geo.
Vimdren; lot 1 blk 2 Palmei's ad to
Mt. Angel. $1,400.

Geo. H. Jones and Frankle P.
Jones to Mrs Ann Cheyuoweth; lots
7 and 8 blk 21 Jones' Nob Hill ad.
$050.

L. A. Walker and wife to P. A.
and N. O. Morris; 65 acres t 0 s, r 2
W $1,002.
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Huve You Read
How Mr. W. D. Wentz of Geneva,
N. Y.. was cured of tho severest
form of dspepsia5 He says every-

thing he ate seemed like pouring
melted lead iuto his stomach
Hood's Sarsaparillla effected a per-

fect cure. Full particulars
will be sent If you write C. I.
Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

The highest praise has been won
by Hood's Pills for their easy, yet ef-

fectual action.

The Sweating System.
The entire number of persons em

ployed iu the tailor sweatshops in
New York city is put at 5000 men (of
whom 800 are Jews) and from 20,000
to 23.000 women and children. The
wages are rpekoued by piece work,
and (outside thelluishiug) run about
as follows: Girls handsewcrs, earn
uothing for the firt--t month; then
as unskilled workers, they get $1 to
$1.50 a weeK, $3 a week, and as skill-

ed workers $G a week. The first-name- d

class constitute 50 per cent
of all, the second 30 per cent and
tho lust 20 per cent." Iu the general
woik meu are ouiy employed to do
buttonholing aud pressing, and their
earnings are aB follows: Piessers,
$8 to $12 a week; uuderpressers, $4 to
$7. Cloak operators earn $8 to $12 a
week. Four-fifth- s of the sewing
machines me furnished by tl e
"sweaters" (middlemen); also
needles, thiead and wax.

Tho Queen Pawned Her Jewels
Queen Isabella of Spalu, pawned her
jewels to raise money tofitrout the
expedition mat discovered the new
world. Her sacrifice wus not great-
er than is made by many woraeu of
America, who deny themselves
many things In order to have money
to buy Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery for their sick husbands
and children. This "Discovery" is

inoi e important to them, than the
one made in 1492. For all diseases
of tho Lungs, Liver, Throat, or
Stomach, the "Discovery" is a sov-

ereign remedy. A trial convinces,
its contiuued use cures. It purifies
the blood, invigorates the liver and
strengthens aud builds up the whole
system. Guaranteed to benefit or
cure in every case, or money paid
for it returned.

Eight Hours a Day's Labor.
The advocates of tho eight-hou- r

day have scored a success nt Wash-
ington. Tho president signed on
Monday a law which lately paased
both houses prohibiting all employes
of the government from working
over eight hours a day, aud extend
ing the rule to those working on
government contracts. This is one
of the laws the passage and signa-
ture of which might be safely count-

ed upon under existing conditions.
What efleot it will have, if any, iu
helping to bring about a shorter
day outside of tho domain of govern-

ment employment remains to be
seen.

More Ice. McCrow & Willard,
having decided that their cold stor
age system wus lusulllcient for their
large business, are doubling its capa-

city and at the same time putting in
a fine Ice plant.

Everybody Goes. Where?
Why, to Helleubrand'a restaurant.

Tea from 25 cents up. Grades to
suit the moat fastidious at (lurk &

Eppley's.

Baroains in Horses. Thirty
head of first-clas- s horses at private-sal-e.

Real bargains. Salem Motor
Railway Co.

Oregon fruit, peaches and water- -

melons.fresh from the grower.), at
Clark & Eppley's.

Alt disorder earned by a bilious state
of the fcystem can becurtd by using Car.
Usr Utile Lver Pill. No pain, griping
or dUeouiurt attending their use, ley
them.

Their gentle action and good effect on
the system really make thtm a peneot
little pill Tbey plume iboe win use
them. Carter Utile Liver I'M way well
be termed" Perleetlou."

No one know better than thoe who
have used .Utile Liver Pills what
relief they have gives whea taken for dy
pepla, diH4Beui,palBlalbt aide, constl-patio- s,

ana aiteroer ea ttoMU.

A GOO" WEATHER PROPHfeT.

A Stan Rtriirk hy l.lclifnlng Always
Kmiws V. hen it Storm Is Co ml tip.

A reporter known a man who was
struck by lightning flvo years rtgo
nnd has novor quite recovered.

"When I was first struck," lio said,
"I was dead for two or threo days.
Theu consciousness returned, nnd
with it a G0H88 of most ncuto pain.
My muscles wero nil contracted, nnd
whonovcr I was nt rest for ten min-nte- s

at a liino tho torturo was posi-
tively unbearable For days and
nights I walked tho floor, and when
I wanted to sleop I got two of my
friends to walk with mc and I slept
whilo I walked. Sovcn doctors
worked on mo constantly for weeks
and thoy did not alloviato tho pain in
tho least. So I lot them all go and
started traveling and kept up a per-
petual motion.

"Ono thing I noticed. For two days
beforoa rain or electrical storm there
would bo a rigid contraction of tho
nerves and my sufferings wore in-

tensified. Many a tirno I havo pre-
dicted a storm when tho sides woro
clear, and people laughed at mo for
awhile, but to this day I havo nover
missed it. After tho storm passes
tlioro is a relaxation to a certain ex-
tent. After tho doctors confessed
thoy could do nothing for mo I wn3
in despair for nwhilo. Then I tried
hot springs and got moro relief than
from anything else. I drink water
almost boiling now nnd it com-
forts mo.

"I nm getting a little moro liko
myself now, but still suffer horribly
at times. The least exposure brings
on an attack, and during one of tlieso
spoils my wholo nervous system is
for tho time being perfectly shat-
tered."

Ho was asked his recollection of
tho shock.

"I was standing by my houso ono
cloudy day. Suddenly I saw a flash
of light, which looked as if all tho
heavens wero being opened nnd tho
stars running together. I could feel
a pain as if mon wero sticking needles
into a thousand different portions of
my body at once, and then I know
nothing until I opened my eyes and
heard a doctor say, 'Ho's alive, any-
how, and that's all.' It is unliko any
other pain, and far moro terrible to
my notion."

Tho gentloman still keeps his body
heavily protected from head to foot,
wearing twico tho clothes sufficient
for ordinary mortals, and in damp
weather ho pile3 on still moro. Dal-
las News.

Alfred do 3Inssct.
In his histoiy of English literature

M. Taino takes occasion in ono of hiu
comparisons between English and
French poetry to speak in tho highest
terms of Alfred do Mussot. An Eng-
lish writer who has published his
impressions of prominent French-
men says of him that with his tall,
slim figure, auburn wavy hair and
beard, blue eyes and finely shaped
mouth and nose, Do Mussot gave ono
tho impression of a dandy cavalry
omcor in mutti, than of a
poot; tho "Miss Byron," which Pre- -

ault, tho sculptor, applied to him was,
perhaps, not altogether undeserved,
if judged intellectually and physical
ly at first sight. There was a femi
nine grace about all his movements.

Tho "Confession d'un Enfant du
Sieclo," and his play, "Frederic nnd
Berneretto," wero apt to stir tho heart
of women rather than that of mon;
but was it not perhaps becauso tho
majority of the strong box cannot bo
stirred except with a pole? And tho
Itoet who was so Bonsitivo to every-
thing rough as to leave invariably
tho eoppors given to him in exchange,
was unlikely to tako voluntarily to
such an unwieldy and clumsy instru
ment to produce' his effects. Do
Mussot improved on bettor acquaint
anco. Ho was apt to strike ono at
first as distant and supercilious. He
was neither tho ono nor tho othor;
simply very resorved and at tho best
of times very sad, not to say melan-
choly.

It was not affectation, as has boon
said so often ; it was his nature TJio
charge of superciliousness aroso from
his distressing shortsightedness,
which compolled him to staro very
hard at peoplo without tho least in-

tention of being offensive

Prices of Bualiicis SI cm.
Tho plain white sign with black

lettering, or vico versa, was onco
much used, but at prcsont gold let-
tering on a black ground is veiy pop-
ular, and seems to cany an impres-
sion of business solidity and dignity.
Tho signs are novor widor thnn two
feet, which is tho law limit. Their
length is paid for, in plain signs at
tho rate of ono dollar a running foot;
in fancy signs, where there is an in-

crease of gold, this prico is doubled.
Besides these largo higus ovor

doors and under windows a smaller
kind has come much into uso, espe-
cially within lato years. Tlieso nro
usually fastened right besido tho
door or on tho comer of tho houso.
Hero, again, plain black lotteriug on
brass seems to look most business-
like, and is, on tho wholo, probably
most used. Tho prico, howovor, has
dropped from flvo to threo dollars
a square foot. Now York Times.

He Gather at tho Illver.
Littlo Dot What church does your

papa belong to?
.Littlo Dick Tho Baptist, I guess.

Ho always takes his flshin polo along.
Good News.

tfctd U Millions of Hoiiiw

REDUCTIONS GRAND!
NOW BEINa MADE ON EVERYTHING! IN OUIl STORE,

TO FORCE ROOM FOR THE IMMENSE FALL STOCK

NOW DEINO UP BY US. CoiN SAVED ON

EVERY PURCHASE.

WOOLBN MIUL, STORE,
29!) Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

BflnTnwagatBPaatarjagEgji

J. V. 8. Is tho only Sarraparllla that old ot
fccbls peoplo should tako, as tho mineral
potash which Is la every other Sarsaparilla
that wo Uiovr of, is uudcr ccrlalu conditions
Luoirn to bo emaciating. J. V. S. on the
contrary Is purely vegetable and stimulate
digestion and creates new blood, tho Tery
thluj (or old dcllcato or broken down people.
It builds them up and prolongs their lives.
A caso lu point:

Mrs. Beldcn nn estimable and elderly lady
ot 610 Mason St, a F. was for months declin-
ing bo rapidly as to seriously alarm her family.
It got so bad that bho was finally afflicted w lib
fainting srells. Sho writes: "While In that
dangerous condition 1 saw some of tho testi-
monials concerning J. V. B. and sent for a
botUo. That marked the turning point. I
regained my lost flesh and strength aud hare
not felt so well in years." That was two
years ego and Mrs. Beldcn is welt and hearty

and still talcing J. V. B.

If you are old or fceblo and want to be
built np. Ask for

Joy's Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

Most modem, most effective, largest bottle.
Bamo price, $1.00, six for 15.00.

For by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com-
mercial street.

A Three Days' Passage.
Qui:nni Aug. 1C Shortening of

the truns-Atltuiti- o passage to n
three days yoyaje is in tho Induce-
ment now held out to tho Canadian
government by tho promoters of a
new Labrador rniUvay scheme.
The proposal involve; tho t'slubllt,h-men- t

of an ocean steamship port ut
Port Manaham, which is bI United
on Lewis inlet, about 00 miles north
ofthcstralts of Belle Itde. It Is
claimed that the short crossing be-

tween Port Manaham and Midfoid-Have-

in "Wales, could be easily
made in 72 hoursjjy the greyhounds
now 'unnlug between Now York
nnd Liverpool. It is claimed by tho
authors of the scheme that during
the season of uavagation almost all
mails between Europe aud America,
as well as the bulk of the pnssooger
trade would follow the shortest
existing route, Publio interest in
the scheme is awakened iu Canada
by the publication of the report of a
survey for a line of railway from
Quebec toLibrador.

The Irish League.
Chicago, Aug. 10. The annual

outing of the Irish societies of Chi
cago carried unusual significance
with it yesterday, in view of the
just accomplished accession of Glad'
stone aud tho resulting crisis in the
homo rule movement. Among the
speakers in Ogden's grove, whero
tho outing was held, were Hon. M
V. Gannon, of Oniuha, president of
the Irish National leaguo of Amer
ica. Besides Gannon, the speakers
wero John F. FInerty nud Hon.
MathewP. Brady. J. J.. FItzgib
bons noted ns chairman, llesolu
tiona were adopted declaring that If
the British parliament should again
dash from Ireland's lips tho cup of
peace nud justice, it will be tho duty
of ull to consider and uso othor
means to right the intolerable wrong
that mado Ireland u byword among
nations. The resolutions urgo upon
the Irish leadeis the absolute neces
sity of union and harmony, and ap
plaud the resolves of both sections
of tho Irish party to not independ-
ently.

Governor Buchanan of Tenncsseo.
NashviijI.b, Aug. 10. John F.

Buehauun, governor of this state,
has bolted tho nominee of tho Dem
ocratic party for governor, and, lu a
lengthy address, announced that he
is an Independent cuutUdaln fur
governor, and nsks tho support of
ail citlens regardless of party alllllu- -
tions. He bases his candidacy upon
tho allegations Hint ho has been
called upon hy a majoiity of the
rank and filo of tho party to run,
Unit ho and his friomlH were treated
budly by Ilia Domocratlo con-

ventions, and ho represents tho
true Jcderson Democracy, and tho
Democratic convontlou which re-

fused to nominate him renounced
the true principles of Deraocraoy
enumerated in former platform.
Governor Buchanan's independent
candldacv was expected, and but
little surprise was expressed when
tho published announcement

Foil Bale. 100 tons of good hay
iu lots to suit purchasers. Pacific
Land & Orchard Co.""'"

40 Yej the Stidwd.

fiealHBaking
virfPowder

ZSgnffinPSraHSH
if7 . Djjy5f-w- i-

MADE

DriVVlvO (jL LfLvVll Carefully compounded day or
' iilgbt.

lOO Stats

MARKETS.
P obtIiAN d, Aug. 10. Wheat

valley, $1.22J $1.25 Walla Walla,
$1.16 1.17.

Ban Francisco CkI., Aug. 10.

Wheat, Dec. $1.41.
Oiuoaoo Ills., Aug. 10 Wheat

77.

Tho Old Timers Are Not In It.
While at our other store nt Big

April, I was taken with
u very severe attack of dlarrlian, I
never had it worse in my life. I tried
several old-tim- e remedies, such as
Bluckberry Wlno, Paregoric nud
Laudauum without getting any re-
lief. My attention was then called to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy by Mr. It. O.Tiu-ale- y

who had been handling it theie,
and iu less than live minutes after
tukiug a small dose T was entirely
relieved. O. G. Burford, Harris
Creek, Amherst Co., Va. For sale by
Baskett & Van Slype Druggists.

Saved a Woman's bile.
Mr. J. E. Thoroughgood, writing

from Georgetown, Delaware, says:
"Two teaepooufuls of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhcoa Reme-
dy saved tho life of Mrs. Jane
Thomas, of this place." Ho also
stales that several other very bad
cases of bowel complaint tlioro have
been cured by this remedy. For sale
by Baskett & Van Blypo Druggists.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castorla

Ilucklen'a Arnica Biilve.
The West Salve la the world for Cut,

Sores, Totttr, Chapped llnnds, Uhilblalnn,
Corns and ull Skin KruptloDs, and vosl-tlvel- y

cures Piles, or no pay reqnlrprt. It
Ih guaranteed to Klvo perfect satururtlon
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
oox. r or saie oy uani j . try, as uom mi

Notice to Contractors.
mUEBriAHUol Cnmiol llulldlnir com
.L micslonorB Invito Kcnled proposal!) lor
the construction of a water sjstom and n
Kystcm of protection Against lire for the
HUite Capitol. Hprclflcutlons mny be soon
nt the governor's ofllce. The right to re
ject any oraiiDias is reserved, mas win
bo oponrd at 'i o'clock p. in,, Tuesday,

'byivesteu pknnoyek,
UKO. W. MolllllUK,
Vlllh. METOHAN,

Hoard ct Commissioners,
WM. A. AIUNJ.Y, Clerk ol Hoard.

Pupils Must Itoglstcr.
rnnEBciiooL cumKordistiictNo. 21

I will begin Monduy, August 15th, en-
rolling pupils for the publio schools,
opening Hcptembcr 6th. Parents will
pieuso Bona 1 neir cimareii to be registered
111 onco uHincro is always a rusii tne an:
or two lieforo school onens and no dud
will hondmltted without a corilllcnto from
tho clerk. Ofllce, Murphy block, upstairs
over K. U. Small's 1 lothlug store.

W XljlU A. MUUtllS!,
District Clerk

1IEA P 1IAY.-- J2 per lond. Weeds.ouiH
and hurley. Good cow hnv. V. J.

enty, unomawa. nt-a- t

Bids Wnntod.
QjKAIjKDblds will bo received hy tho

Ilent 01 Diunon county, untilViiuumy Hentember7. 1802. nt i! o'clock
p. 111.. for liocmuc nauners nt the lountvpoor iarm ot AlurJon county. For pnrMcii- -
jure iuuiru ui muuiy ciith or juaKe. J 110
right is reserved to reject any or all bid.

VV, JI. JiOAN, Clerk,

Bids for Wood.
Qh'ALKD bids will ho lecelvt'd by I lidy wfiuuiy wiurxiji nuiriuu loouiy. uruiiwtdnendiiy, Heptember7lh. nt'J o'clock i.
in , for 60 cords of good po'e caknndun
corns or gooa, Mrnigut.cicur 01a body it
wlhiu lu uu ueuvernu nt tue conn uouuo III
Halem. The right Is reserved to releot iinj
or nil b d. V. 11. KUAN.

Clerl".

Only One.
Chance for a colony. 1WX) acre of best

bottom land, one-ha- lf In cultivation, has
mnll streams and lukA, has 17000 crop on

now, buildings, oto. Is live miles from
Balein, Oregon, One-thir- d cash, and bal
anco In nve yearly payments with i per
emit, interest at til per acre,
iW-t-f JOim M, PAYNE, Agt.

EOTION liOIlOE NO 3. A. O V.W.PIfVf In their hall In Htato Insurance
building, every Wednesday evening.

H. A. it. V.
J. A. HKL WOOD, Alocorder.

TMPUOVED OltDEIt OK UttO MKN.- -1
Kamlultun Tribe Mo. H, Halem. Holds

council every Thursday evening, ut7;H0.
rt Igwum lu Mate Insurance hull,

K. O.IIAKEH, Prophet.
KIUNK f. UATEIW, Ihler (.flteoords

City Warrants.
NOTICE Is hen by given that I have lu

luuos upp liable to tin
iisyineutoi un warrants m ineclly or Ha
lem, "endorsed" between My Slut and
Auxusl 8. ltU. Interest will cuuae on tliu
date of tuU notice, E. J, H Al'l'OHD.

gaum, Aug. II, Wl. city Trtiuuter.

A STilANUK FKKAK.

The wife of our esteemed citizen,
John Howell, while sullurlug umlai
u severe attack of the blues, tried to
commit the crime of Infanticide, but
was preveuted by the opportune ar
rival of a neighbor. Hvt wu 1ms
own considered by the best doctors
Incurable.but her husband was IiIkIi-l- y

pluteed, after using a course of
Bulphtr Hitters, to tlnd that he
wuh entirely cured. Kingston ller- -
nld.

.A-yi-

Gtroet

EDUCATIONAL,

Go to the Best.
The place lor young ladles nnd gentle-

men to Brou re a thorough education Is the
old, but ever new

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY- -

AM..4.tlll Km 1...1lil.llHltnnIif vJ "
iAiii uuu riiu ,ira ivuuiijk iukmi ii.ilti. i.tVtn'N.irlli Wnnf- - Mutter thnn mrrl
Now course of instruction In Oratory, 7y'4

Thpnlnirv nnd r Jf

HTUDIEs. Norrnal.Huslnesi, Academy. vn,$
College, and JUtw courses greatly enlarged fimUmnm. lMHv.mn4 - tV .ll

Faculties Increased and Improved. For,TUIVfl
taitiuoguo or college or iaw write Dean .j.ii
T. Ulf harrtann. Kan . Hnlflm. Or. r 1'1!

For Cataloguo of College of Medical and
Pharmacy write Dean ltlchuiond Kelly, M. :
D , Portland, Or.

For general Catntozuo write Rev. Geo. 5
v lmaacr, xj. v., ofuein, ur. .,

'

Conservatory of Music,vl
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY,

'

SALEM, OREGON.1
Iho course most complete and the high-

est trrade of any muslo school in the
Northwest, Best and newest methods ot '
teaching. Knlarued lncllitlcs and now
plan for instruction ofbcRlnners for the
coining school year. Dlptomas granted on
completion of course Next term begins
Septembers, ISM. Z.M. PAKVDN,

Bend for catalogue. Music Director.'

Ntiss Bailouts ;

KINDERGARTEN,
THIItD YEAR t

Opens Monday, Septemuer 19tu, at Kin-- ,
dorgarlen Hall, opposite opera house. l

Children received at three years of age
and over. A connecting class wilt bo

lor advanced Kindergarten pu- -
pits and those beginning primary work1
Only the best modern Kindergarten ineth- -

employed. Pmng's system ot drawing'
aud color work introduced, '.' ,

Miss Annie Thornton
Graduate ot theDiesden Conservatory of
Muslo lUerraauy) will open her rooms, V

and 7, Hank building, neptember 1st.
Instructions In vooal and lustiumeiital

music, also In German and Wrench.

Select School,
1KB KNOX will begin her select shoot'

the first Monday In Mentemer. at the
1UI0 Central school bulldlug. ,r

25c Want Column-- 1
Notices Inserted for ONK OKNT PEtt

WOUU KACII INKKBHON, No adver.,
tlsemeut Inserted In thts column for lew!
than twontv-nv- o cents. ' -

rOll HKNT a six room cottnge at H
11 Capitol Btreet, inquire or Mrs, J. M
rurnsti. MWt

LOST. A storo watch chaVm about Iji
lonu in shape ofa tutk, sinoottt '

ou one side anil like the rattles of a HUtle- -
itualie ou tho other A liberal I eword will
bo ulven by returning it to Will Meroer.
UOmatostreot.

u
TT7ANTI!.D To rent ft irood firm ot

YV ubouiruiures, by nthlirougu liuui- -
or. Ooodrtfurunees given unua i ins or--

lice. mz-i-

TANTUU.-Jtocru- lts for the Artillery
VV riervlceof the United Klates Army,

The conditions ol enlistment In the arm?
are now uuusuniiy mvorauie, ana a s
lul recruiting rendezvous has been esl.CE

In this city for the purpose ofaflord'
lug tho young men of thli section an on- - .

(irtuulty (orinllslment. AppJU'iinUmutt
ho between thoaiies or 21 uud M yum

I
I

J
f
1
,1

l"I
iige, utile bodied, physically s'muu, an I
able to read uud wiite ibu KiulUli lull. i
gu.ii;u. To any one lutercstod a full u&pla. I
uiitluu villi boultorded by the luoru.ilug
odlcer, loom 6, KxcbnUKu bloolc. ttaUiu,
ilrotjoii. A1.V1N H.rjYDKmiAM. I

2d 6th Artillery.

JOHN HUGHES, :'

Dealer in Groceries, Faints. Oik
uud Window Warn, Wall Pa-
per and Jtordur, Artists' Hv
teriHlH, JLimo, Hair. Nails aal
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Feoee
roses, urass .hocus, istc, ?

NEW ADVEltTIWKMJfNW.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

ONE'WEEK- -

8ATUHDAY MATINEK.
rCLNJB WKX&

Coinnienolng- -

Momlay, August 15&

THEWILBER COMPANfl
(J, U. rteCanu Co., l'reprtrtcw)

Supporting the popular ator
JAMES K. M'CAJW.

And the Interesting aetrewt
LIZZIK KKNDALL.

KKt'KHIXJIKK:
Monday.. ThTuelay...iWAti i

weauwMuty
i nursoaT.,Friday...

--......-).. u .i..:.
c'turday.,...Tm U

ADiHluvi :)ou,l mmU, i

W laU nili Jtytprtf

f" - - (i ?y ril'' '

nk

r


